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COMPANY E NEWS Day.CREW SAVED
The Marietta Safe.

Kl'.v AVr.sr, June The gunboat

Marietta, which accompanied the Oregon

around the Horn, arrived here, safely
this morning.

SATURDAY!

Baking
Substantial

Good cooking
The secret doesn't all rest in the

preparations for the
is the art of house-keepin- g.

The Weather.

1',wths, June, 1. Continued unset-lln- l.

Showers tonight and probably
Siu.i!;iy.

BE PATRIOTIC !

Show your Colors for Your
Country.

pends on the choice of ingredients. Are they poor ? The
cost of pure baking requisites may be a ti itle more than the
other kind, but its in the results that the great difference is
noticed. Pure Cream Tartar, 50c. a pound. Pure Saleratus,
ioc. a pound. Pure Spices at right prices. For best goodsmerrimac's grew

saved but are
prisoners;

KENDRICK & CO.
Pharmacists.

205 X. Main Street.

" She starts ! she moves
The thrill of life along
But smoother still than
With keener thrill and
To coast a hill on the

ECLIPSESpaniards Shut Off

From the Outside

World

With Automatic Coasting Brake
Up hill or down hot time you make.

Prices $40
. REYNOLDS &

HARDWARE,
THE CABLES ARE CUT AND

person. A great deal de

Opposite Depots.

! she seems to feel
her keel ! ';

gliding ships,
safe from slips,

to $75.

SON

VERMONT

for the

Burnham,
The Best Grocers.

BARRE,

Te are Agents

Victor bicycle.
tes. Austin I& Co.
Gents Furnishings, Books and Stationery.

20N. MAIN STREET. BARRE, VT.

Aslk for Trading Stamp

From Chickamauga

(Special Correspondence.)

CiHCAMAroA, (Jn., May 31, 1898.

News from 1st, Vt. Vol. mid Com-

pany K.

Tuesday was the most perfect day
since our arrival in Camp. The early
morning was cool owing to the light
rain during the night and the thrromcter
did not reach its usual height during
the day. This with throe square meals
made the boys foul more like doing duty.
No complaint was made whatever only
that the new shoes which were .o have,

been issued Monday have wot showed

U) yet, and some of the boys are guard-

ing the street while the others are out
at drill, as the ground is a little rough
for a march in ones ".stacking feet'.

Ono might think from reading the
Free Press that all we did hero was

make a target of men shooting them
right and left, and that we were kept
busy most of the time fighting snakes.
I wish to say for friends at home that
as far as Co. K or Vt. Keg. is concerned

they have seen no Spanish Spies trying
to poison our wells, or if there has been

any shooting done it was so far away
we did not even hear the report,

As far as snakes are concerned the

writer was talking only yesterday about

them with a man who took part in the
war of '0:1 and has made Chickamauga
park his homo ever since, 1 Ie said "Thar
am a good many snakes here friend but
I reckon thar haiut many pi.en ones,
black ones are not, green ones are not.

Ilaint no rattlers in this cie section 1

reckon about the only ones you could

call pizen are the adders and copper
heads, lint thar haint many of lliem

here."
So Mothers do not think your sons are

in any great danger here. Wo have
not seen a snake in several (lavs and if

the SO thousand men remain in the park
long there wotit be one for milesaround.

We arc all feeling fine not one in the
hospital and all are pretty well acclima-

ted.
Lieut. Carswell and Sergt. Austin have

been busy this i. in, measuring the boys

for their new uniforms, but expect it
will be some time yet before we get
them.

Vacillation is the next tiling in order
Co. A went through it yesterday, Co. 13

today

The 1). C. bovs left this a. m. for

Tampa. 1 think most of us are willing
to stay here a little while longer.

l'riv. Wishart was A. li. Generals

Clarks orderly today.
W. II. i'lTKIN.

TO SOLICIT SlTSSCltllTIOXS.

THAT IS TIIK IM.AX M'HICll Mi. ( AMI'

WIU.. C'AliKY ot'T TO 1IKI. 1' COMPANY K.

There seems to be a good many peo-

ple in liarrc who are taking an interest

in the movement which is on foot to

help Company K boys. Dr. C F. Camp

has a plan which, when carried out,

will be a good one. His plan is not to

send boxes of eatables etc to the boys

but to solicit subscriptions and send them

the money. They can then get their

bread fresh and it will be much cheap-

er all around in the end.

Dr. Camp would like, to get the ser-

vices of live or six young men to solicit

from house to house around the city,

lie has the books already and those who

can share the time for tliis work, their

services will be greatly appreciated..

STOLK SLOT MACIIINK.

OWNED IIV KEXDItH'K AND CO. AND

COXTAIXtXO IIVE III H I. AUS.

On Tuesday evening, I ho night of the

celebration, some unknown person stole

machine from tho
the penny-in-the-sl- ot

Commercial house. The machine was

fastened to the front part of the build-in- ,,

on the veranda, but it was not iniss-.r...- il

it .lav or two after. It belongs

iw.ndriek & Co. No money bad been

taken out of the machine since January

and it is suppose,! that there was

also contained aIt$5 in the machine.
sumll amount of gum. nie mac,,- -.

was valued at $10.

A number of d i.ys aftcrwar.is some
1 .1... nf tho machinepersons iounu u- -

ju, he rear of the, bowling alley of the

seminary. All Ibc money had be.,,

taken as well as tho gum.
second machine own-

ed

This makes the

by Kendrick & Co. that has been

j.rokeniubi. At the finie. of the cel.-j.nd- ion

.he one ...victoryof Dewey's

front of L. A. Averill's store was broken

small quantity ef gun.
, but only a

W!ls taken. Mr. Kendrick has some

,., to the guilty V"' l '

it is likely .Hey w.ll bo
IIHJ "I t toas it s posed
sent to Vcrgonncs,

,J0 the work of young

Dynamite for Van Wyck

Nkw YoltK, June t. A package six

inches in length, two wide and two deep
wrapped in manila paper and tied with

a string was received at the postollice

yesterday addressed to Mayor Van

Wyck. The package happened to break
and a dynamite, cartridge four inches

long war exposed. A fuse was attached

to one end.

Transports Chartered

Washington, June 1. The War de

partment today chartered the Gaiety and
the City of Macon for1 transport pur
poses for the Cuban army invasion.

Off for Tampa

Moitll.K, Ala., June 4. Five trans-

ports carrying the 2mli infantry, third

infantry and four troops of the second

cavalry steamed down the river this

morning under sealed orders, presuma-
bly for Tampa. Great enthusiasm was

niaifestcd by the populace.

A Confirmation.

C'Al'E IIavtiax, Ilayti, June 4. In-

formation has been received here direct

from Santiago which confirms the re-

ports that a bombardment took place

there vesterdav morning.

Spanish Victory.

M aiumd, June 4. The Spanish ver-

sion of the sinking of the collier Merri-

mac in Santiago harbor yesterday says

that two American war ships were ser-

iously damaged (luring the engagement.
Tho Spaniards describe the affair as a

brilliant Spanish victory.

COUNTY COl'KT CASKS.

a xt .Mr,i:i: OE uaiikk cases taken
VESTEl.'EAV.

The divorce case of Pepper vs Pepper
which was to have been taken up yes-

terday was continued on request of tho

pe'itioner. The court granted tho re-

quest and ordered that the defence pay

the cost of having the witnesses in court
today and also for tho pettionor to pay

an alimony of July 1st and !?l:2

August 1st.
The cases of John Ryan vs. (ieorgo

W. Smith, Allen and Richardson vs

John ltyan were continued.
The cao of Louise ami Agues French

vs. O. 1). French of Barre for a petition

for a partition was granted.
In tho ease of Homer N. Young vs

David Jones the, plaintiff secured judg-

ment, notice of exceptions were given
taking the case to the Supreme Court.

This is for false imprisonment at the
Tunbridge fair.

Tho cases of the City of liarrc vs the

Montpelier Traction it Power Co. was

discontinued and Vermont Telephone
and Telegraph Co. vs tho same com-

pany was continued.
In the divorce case of Lulu J. Moul-to- n

vs Thomas MoullonS 25 alimony

was ordered paid the petitioner on Sep-

tember 1st.

You don't know wIimI line Cookies
you can gel "ready made-- ' if you haven't
tried our new line. Prices low.

I.. M . A VK.il 1. 1..

We are all going to gel a pair of those
shoes at tho People's Shoo Store

for 7o cents. 47

A Timely Friend.
With perfect propriety may wo call

that excellent remedy, Salvation Oil,

a timely friend. ' This liniment rapidly

cures rheumatism, neuralgia and pains,

when other remedies fail. Mr. Juo.

M. Hall, Ashland, Va., writes : "I
Buffered with rheumatism in the ai.Ulo

nnd the muscles connected therewith.

Salvation Oil at once relieved the sore-

ness, reduced the swelling, and cured

the pain. No other liniment that I ever

used did mo so much good."

"With every Cash purchase that you

nakc with us. If the use of them has

not been explained to you call and

we will gladly do so.

"We have just received a new line of

Jams in live pound pails and Jellies ot

all kinds that we can fully guarantee.
Do not forget our Telephone Call,

No. 128-- 4. Yours,

To do that you cannot do
so unless you will call at the
Patriotic Store and examine
our New Line of Patriotic
Neckwear in Tecks, Four-in-Han- ds,

Bows, Etc., which
is the handsomest ever shown
in this city at 25.

BEATS THEM ALL.

SEGEL & BRADY, Prop'rs.
DEPOT SQL'AKK. 11 AH UK. VT.

SuMirlnin Tickets formic on both roads nt
li edits ride.

ATTENTION!

Quarry Boys,

Pure Leaf,

L L Ponies,

Royal Savage,
ARE

Tlie Cigars to Smoke

For Sale Everywhere.

L. Lewin, M'gr.
180 No. flain St. Barre, Vt.

LATEST !

There is No Flag Like the
Red, White and Blue."

(Ilv (has. K. Harris, author of "There'll
"Come a Time," " After the Hull," Etc.

This song is a great hit. Get it now

Also have a large number of

New 1'atriotie Songs.

None above, 25 cents each in

cost.

H. L. AVERILL,

28 No. Main St. Tel. 31-- 3

We Are on Guard

For vour interests as well as "ur own.
"li means business for us. Lvery

man, bov and child needs a new

suit for soring, and we carry the

best line in the City at the lowest

prices.

We have just received a fine line of

Men's, Hoys' and Children's

Clothing
Which we will sell cheaper than any

store in liarrc or vicinity ever

sold them.

We will oiler for the next 10 days 100

boys' suits with sailor col are,

sizes from 4 to U years, at 81.00
. . , ....nPa suit ; sold eisewcuio

Hring your boy along and get one

at the

Standard Clothing Cos Store'

of Firo-.- ..

Wo fresh consignmenthave a
U 1 sell atous.

w liulcsalo and retail Pavelle, Melidcl- -

slum & ( 'o,

HI US BARRE CITY HALL.

biil-- t for a new
Huns mid siiecihcatitms ' r ".,,11,1.1,,,,
l'a Mall at llarro. Vt., will w ' -

,

ami 'u.M'ilv r liarrc, Vermont,
..K.cnV.d. A s, arc . Meet, at

; "s ,H

Max..,.,, after then I. ,by ; ,.'ir ,,i,ls
. ntraelor..1lc,irini?tn bid ""I t. ofritv' .in writinu- with the .city clerk .it

I'.imv, Vermont. 011 or bcloiis hi ' '
w,

in .1.. is'is. T ie it.v re-cr-

riirlil to reject anv or all bid tlii"
.,i 11... r iti' of Karri' Vermont,

2sih .In v of Mav. I'sllS.
JolIN V. iolt!)iN, INil"r

esser &
1() Depot Square,

CHARTERED

INVASION.

The Merrimac Was Useless

Washington, June 4. At 10 o'clock

this morning thero had been 110 news re-

ceived by the Navy department conccn-in- g

the sinking of the Merrimac She

was an old and useless vessel and the

department thinks slio was seat t.i block

the channel and thus to bottle up Ccrvera

such a way that it would be impossi-

ble for him to make his exit. The fact

that the crew consisted of only eight in

stead of its usual 40 confirms this.

Waiting the Action.

Pout Av Pinte, Hayti, June 4.

Dispatches from Santiago say that the

Spaniards ay high tribute to the audac-

ity of the Americans in so cleverly at-

tempting to block the channel. They
claim that it would be foolishness on the
part of the Americans to attempt to force

a harbor entrance, as it is thoroughly
mined. Then! an. a gieat number of

insurgents in the neighborhood of San-

tiago who are waiting for the decisive

action on Ihe part of the American licet.

Bold Burglars Caught.

IIostox, June 4. A desperate fight

between two burglars and tho Dorches-

ter police occurred on an electric car
early this morning. The burglars were
caught and registered as Charles John-

son and Gustavo Lilley. They were
discovered while attempting to enter a

store. The police tired and they return
ed the shots and then ran to catch the

car which was compelled to stop. The
burglars tired 011 the police and thero
was a running fusilade. No one was

hit. The police gained on them and
clubbed the men into submission. On

the men were found four loaded revol-

vers, four rope ladders, a set of burg-

lars tools of the finest quality and somo

dynamite and giant powder. The pc- -

lice visited (ho addresses given and

found more tools and $1,000 worth of

property which has recently been stolen
in Dorchester.

No Income Tax This Year

Washington, June I. The income

lax amendment to Ihe war revenue bill

was rejected by the Senate, the vote be-

ing IIS to Ho.

1 J. J9 X" - Jk

Bmh the ThB Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of

TRANSPORTS

FOR CUBAN

Saved, But Prisoners

(Copyright by the Associated Tress.)

Kinustox, Jamaica, June 4. Lieut.

Ilobson and the heroic crew of the

Merrimao were saved in a miraculous
manner

Thev were unable after the sinking
of their vessel to make their way back

to their own ship through t'10 storm of in

shot and shell so they rowed into the

harbor to the Spanish flagship who took

them on board unharmed.
The Spanish Admiral under a (lag of

truce Friday sent word to tho American
admiral that he offered to exchange

prisoners, adding that in tho meantime
Ilobson and party would be treated

witnthe greatest kindness.

Completely Shut Off.

Off Saxtiaoo, Juno 4. (On board

tho Associated Prcsi boat Wanda) The

last cable strands binding Cuba

to the ouiside world were cut yesterday
by the cable vessel which was brought
here by the Americans. They worked

all day and cut every cable. The land

wires are now at the mercy of the in-

surgents, therefore in the event of the

American troops landing ir. Cuba the

absence of wires will seriously interfere
with anything like the hastv mobiliza
tion of Spanish troops.

Sixteen warships of tho American
fleet with 4,000 men on board are drift-

ing this way under the shadow of Cuba's

mountains. No attempt is made to go

into the harbor.

Clearing the Channel.

I'oier Af Pitixcn, June 4. Advic. s

from Santiago say that the Spanish have

dynamited the sunken collier Merrimao

in order to clear the channel with a view

of the possible coming of .he Cadi fleet

to relieve Ccrvera.

Bryan Going to Philippines

Lincoln, Neb., June I . Adjutant
(lonci'ii! Harry has received 11 telegram

from Secrelary Alger stating that flic

the third regiment of Nebraska volun-

teers, organized by William Jennings

llryan, has been accepted by the

and will be added to the con-

tingent which is going to the Philippines

ltrvau received his commission as colo-n- ei

yesterday from governor llolcomb.

UNDERTAKER and FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

W. K. WHEATLEY,
02 No. Main Street, - - Barre, Vermont.

All Orders will Receive My Personal Attention.
Night Calls will be Promptly Attended To

Telephone call at Residence 141-- 0, At office 26-- 3

AT COST !
wawmMMUiBmmgBsaBii! 1

FOR TO-DA-
Y ONLY.

Strictly High Grade Cameras.
PEEK-a-BO- O No. 2. Size of picture 3 x4 1- -1 at $3.00
PEEK-a-BO- O No. 3. Size of pic ure 4x5 at - $3.75
THE CHUM. Size of picture :ix.'i 1-- 4 - - $1.00

Snap-Sho- t Cameras holding four films at 75 cents.

Yo'.x will never have a chance to buy Cameras at this
this price again.

. A. DROWftS & CO.
WILLIAMS COLLECTION

AGENCY,
JAt'KMAN BLOCK, Harre, Vt.

Debls Collected,
vr. auk Tin: foi,i.i:ci()i!s who

COI.LKCT Oil KNOW TIIK
KK.YSON WIIV.

Xo charge in Advance.
No Mcuibcrfhii Fee.

SIBLEY'S

eat Market
NO. BARRE.

Full line of Meats, Veg-
etables and Canned
Goods. Specialty of
Fork Products.


